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ternately petted a 
Ai idea audd< 

and she stopped • kindly looking 
stewardess, whom 
belew, and asked 1

“PleaFC, can yod§|ft]l me the lame of 
dressed like a

THE ACADIAN. while the door opened a little, then mother’s neck and her toft cheek 
wider, and showed her, by the dimly 
lighted corridor, three little night- 
gowned figures holding together as if 
half frightened by their own aedaeity.

Only for an instant There was a 
rush and a cry, “Oh, my darlings, my 
darlings 1” and they were all in a heap 
on the floor together, kissing, crying, father, too." 
hugging one another. OUa..claspnd to “Not if he was 
her bosom with one arm, while the jgy.«*—*■*-- — 
other was around Earle. As for Zib 
lab, she had flung herself, face down
ward, at her mother's side, and was 
sobbing, “Mother 1 mother ! ’ as if her 
heart wot,Id break.

Little Olla was the first to break 
the spell. “Mummy, has you been in 
Heaven all this time, and is you going 
to Montreal new wia us, to spend 
Kissmas ? Does papa know yen are 
here ?"

For a moment the wretched woman 
could not speak. In that first instant 
of their entrance the idea had flashed 
on her that her husband had relented.
But the question of the innocent babe, 
and Zillah’s suddenly lighted face, they were outside the door, and it was 
white with mingled terrer and deter- closed oo them, 
minatioo, drove it away again.

“Your father,” she stammered,
“decs he?"

The gill looked up quickly. “He 
is on deck. He won’t know. He 
thinks we are in our berths. It was 
he who told me you were dead. Oh l 
how could he—r”

«I wish—I wish I were 1 Child, 
don’t. He meant it in kindness-

occurred to her, against hers. She gave h< r. baby one 
loving kiss, then as suddenly loosening 
hei arms, put her into ZUlak’s.”

“Take her, dear," she said, “and 
go-go, all of you, now. I—can’t 
bear any more. Ztllab, bo better to 
them than I was, and—and to your
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met on her way

*f the lady on 
nurse ?"

Fastest
res Ÿ

“A nurse ? Wo’ve got three or

“Mrs- Parker ! ’
* “Yes, the one in bine. Why, what 
a curious child 1" for Zillah had given 
her one wild look and fled to the cabin 
to her brother and sister. She took 
her mother's Bible and, looking on the 
fly leaf, read in faded writing : “Zil
lah Parker, with her teacher’s love, 
April 16,1876."

"Ob, but he wasn't. Earle was 
right. He was not to blame ; only— 
only—mother and I never realised it 
until it was too late—too late for un
doing ! Go, dears, go, and pray for 
mother. Pray bard before yon go to 
bed, and then,* perhaps—yçs, perhaps 
—God will let—me conic back to

SPRING SUITS!
Me*.
and Bat.

smp
>. m.

1 GOING FASTIOB you." ----------
“And keep Christmas with us, means. I have once or twice done 

mummy," said Earle. that during my college and seminary

“Yes,’’ with a broken, pitiful laugh, course.”

“and keep Christmas. Ob, my darl
ings, pray hard for it l Good nightl 

Good-bye I” She had taken them all 
in > laat embrace. Wh,n it ended, »'"> tl,e •PP™«h “

“By no means, madam !” said Mai- 
Kirk, and his face glowed with 

“That

CHAPTER III.eatvllle, N,8.
“No,* but before you begin listen to 

me,” said Zillah.
It was the same cveaing, the child

ren were getting ready to go to bed 
and had been left alone, for the 
governess never cared to go through 
the ceremonies—namely, the kissing 
of their mothers photograph every 
evening after prayers.V

“Listen,” she said, iaeistmgly, “you 
were such a big boy, Earle, when 
mother—died, you must remember 
how she looked. Wouldn’t you know 
her anywhere ? If you were to meet 
her walking about the ship, say, 
wouldn’t you know it was her ?"

“No ; ’cause she is dead, and dead 
people can’t walk about ships,” said 
Earle, with an air of much knowledge.

«*••*•**** “So that the moat you can offer my 
niece would be twelve or fifteen 
hundred a year Î” asked Mrs Penrose,
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, an abtrot w 
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com
the eloquence of his answer 
is not the most I can offer her. The 
most I can offer is the love I hear her, 
and all the money in the world with
out that would be very little to offer,” 

little tearful voice., repealing «me- "H.’a tight about that ” Mr. Ve. 

thing together. She Lid her cheek nK ePoke 10 hcr-clf «.fitly. ¥»««• 
against the panel and biased it ; then, Ki,k did Dot h*‘r wll“ *ho “id' 
nith the murmur still on her ear., then, at that time he did know her 
glided aoftly up the- companion suit, hiatory nor the inner en.ptro.ro of her 
ease. On deck it was eery dark, and ”»,OTed m,med 1,fe> . ,
raining hud. Noon- ». her « .he There ... ailcocc .giro Ik. room- 
crept along under the shadow of one The two candle, on the au.ul were 
of the .tip’, boat., and .toed there fo, d>-‘‘»« “d '>«*» "ow “ the d*,k h,d 

a moment, her hands clasped aa if in: alo»ly deepened.
The next the bench ... A step osmo up the psth andthe 

door opened. Mm Penroee and Mal-, 
com Kirk both rose as Dorothy enter-
cm vim itucpniwlTwnir

plowed its we, onward through the She earns in with bar *-*•«* 
waters of the St Lewrvoc to the city and there was light enough for 
of Montreal. aunt and Malcom Kirk to see in her

face the tokens of some recent excite-

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at « 40 p m.

G so. V. Rato, Fort Master.

Ten minutes later she came out her- 
■e’.f. She was net crying now, only 
very pale, and walking softly. As she 
passed the door of the children’s cabin 
she could hear their voices inside—
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"baptist CHURCH,—Rev, Hugh R. 
Hatch, H. A., Pastor. Services : Sunday, 
•reaching at il » m and 7.00 pm; bun 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. F- U. 
iraret-mteting on Tuesday evening at 

and Church prayer-meeting on 
Th.mlav evening at 7.30. Woman's Mle-
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kindness to you. Aid if be doesn't 
I know, I daren’t keep you. I mustn’t, 

‘.'Bat if .he waro’t dead, really—if darling.. I gave him my word, 
it was only pretence, and she came 
back to life again, and should be at 
Montreal when we got there, to meet 
us, and bo with us as before, wouldn’t

■ta Bad lying ua
Hortaa.il 

and bound»» 
h by h V Kd $18.00 AND UP. and he said he'd trust mo.”y evening t 

mmj Aid Society 
lollewmg the &r»t Sunday 
and the Woman's prayer-.meeting on the
___ of each mdnth at 3.30
a. ». Alt seats free. Ushers at the

’vtwwÆïl'ïSwe*»---***'»
•t 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
ttjuday School at 2.30 p. m.

on Wednesday 
In the month “Why? Why mayn’t we stay? 

Mother, what docs it mean ? Won’t 
you tell me ? Did you wan.t to go 

you know her right away, and be very awa, from us, or was father so

“Why, of ccursc," said Earle. “Papa isn't cruel,” said Earle, loyal- 
“But, Zillah, how queer you look, and ly. “He only makes you mind ; and 
you are all jigglic ! Do you mean it’s when ho puts you ‘on honor’ he never 
really true? Has it been a make tries to spy, as the governess does, 
believe that she went to Heaven, and does he mummy ? And, oh, mummy, 
did she go to Montreal instead ? Oh, my frog is dead—the green onp* J00 
wouldn’t it he jolly 1" know, that you bought me, and we

“Come with me," said Zillah. She christened ‘Mossoo,’—but the owl, 
stood up, trembling rail over, and tak- Jim, turned out to be a lady. He 

ing Olla by one hand, held the other 

out to him.
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empty, and there was only -the wetMade to fit perfectly.
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“Where v Francis? ’ Mrs Penrose 

asked.
‘ He is not coming back to night,” 

replied Dorothy, softly, and then for 
the first time she saw Malcom Kirk 
landing there by the fireplace.

Mrs Ponroso elk* again. f^aUdanlfr.to“^Wwh'l.hhw

After the lapae of a few momenta aho „\0»ed re», red in the candle 
said 5 light. Aa for Malcom Kirk, ha atwd

"I have not isk-d jou what jour ,erj erect and atill, but ont of hta ejaa
proBpeeti are, Mr Kirk ? Pardon me .hone the lewr'e 1“k “ “ 5;!
ff iLmahrnpt, hnt p-have a,t me J—!‘S Dor'o^ 

knew aa well as if he had apoken it 
aloud that he said: “I lore Jon, 
Pornth, Gilbert, nod I canna, do m, 
iife’a work bait without you.” Mr. 
Penroee aaw that look, .1», nod re- 

spected it.
The servant entered and anuouaoed 

that tea w.a ready, and Mnlootn Kirk 
lonnd himself shaking hand, with 
Dorothy and wying ao»a yery 
mon thing about being glad 
her. A few minutes later 1 
himself at the table with Dorothy and 
her aunt. H. ate and talked at tat 
with a repressed exoitemeat that gride, 
ally became a source of eloquent con
versation. No one asked me” 
questions about Francis Raleigh. It 
is certain that Mrs Penrose and Mai* 
com Kiik understood that he had 
pleaded his suit with Dorothy, and 
iad again been unsuccessful.

“She has given hitt US' answer,” 
said Malcom Kirk to himself, and 
there was the first positive hope m bis 
heart that he had dared to feel, no 
had never appeared to such good ad. 
vantage. Mrs Penrose, experienced 
as she was in the ways of society and 
familiar with some of the most brilliant 
men and women, felt a positive oharm 
in Kirk’s voice and manner. His awk* 
wardnesa for a while was subordinate 
to his higher gifts.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

MMtir at 7,30 p. •». Ohaimer's Church, 
Lever Horton : Public Worship on bunday 
at 3 p. m. Bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. BY CHARLES M SHELDON.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. laid an egg.”
Again the mother did not answer.

That phase “When he. puts one on 
honor” seemed singing in her ears.

Zillah Emcrickit-Zillah Parker, as After all he had treated her as if she 
she called herself now—was sitting on had some honor to confide in and he 
the low sofa bed in her cabin. A little would think she had again betrayed 
earlier she bad sent her husband a him. Her wet eyes kept turning 
note, saying she would keep to her own piteously from one to another, 
apartments while on board the ship, “But I can't—I can’t," she aaid, 
and in return received a single line faintly j then, with a cry of entreaty, 
with these words jpl thank you, and '‘Zillah, take them back. I mustn’t 
I will trust you."—-E. M.” As she keep you now. To-morrow, per- 
eat there she felt that even death would haps-1——" 
have been easier than the keeping of “Will you go 
such a promise. morrow ?” Zillah asked.

And yet there bafi been times when “Not to-morrow, perhaps. I—I’ve 
she had wearied of her children, and got to nurse some poor, sick people, 
felt their company irksome, and had I’ve promised ; but some day- some 
grumbled at the responsibility of them- day—if— Zillah, take care of Earle 

Then she could have had them al- and Olla till then.
“Papa will take care of OUa, and 

I’ll go with y eu. I’ll never go away 
from you any more.”

The poor woman broke out weeping 
again. “Child, you tian't. Do you 
think I would be wicked enough to 
wish it? Oli ! you don’t understand*
Thank God you can’t—yet. But l hate a definite position. I io not 
when you’re older, and they say things need to say that I am poar. My life 
shoot mo to you, don't belieto—the io the home missionary field to which 

I am going will be full of hardships. 
My wife would share them with mo. 
I ought, perhaps, to say”—he spoke 
with the first hesitation he had yet 
shown—“that I have a possible source 
of income ia my pen. I expect to

1CHAPTER VI— Continued.METHODIBT CHURCH—Rev. j. L. 
Donkin, Pastor, tiervices on the sabbath 
» 11 a. m. and 7 y>. m. Sabbath School 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
u Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 

free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 

ting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.
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NOTICE ! CHAPTER IV. 1M>YS
WE WARE *###eeee

1î, Etr., Ithe example. I am the .nearest rela
tive Dorothy has now, since my 
brother's death. She has been acepe 
temed all her life to the comforts of 
wealth. To such comforts as these.” 
Her glance swept the room carelessly, 
but with studied meaning. “May I 
ask what you can offer Dorothy in

Wo have declined to handle the M.Key-Harris implement, tbi. 
a. the compaoj would oot allow u. to roll Certain other implement, which 

we consider superior

We shall sell the latest improved Holler and Ball Bearing 
Mower made, and a carefully assorted stock of
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x:lag them. A 
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ware will el 

apriority of 

envier proper- 
..d will l.«

h ear. is sub- 
heaviest hp 

waible, «dis 
sled by a pat- 
•a, folios i‘

Ft,n>.
V| iI Wardens.

on shore with os to-
«t FRANCIS (R.G.)—Rev Mr Kennedy, 

t. l-.-Mass 11 00 am the fouivh bunday ot 
*ch month.

mcom- m Ito meat 
he fount“In case shq b comes my wife?” 

said Malcom Kirk, completing the 

sentence.
“Yes, in case she becomes your 

wife.”
His face bad grown a little paler, 

and the muscles around bis month had 
stiffened while Mrs Penrose was speak
ing. Bet be observed her calmly 
enough.

“I can offer a home and comforts.

mHâtante.
:<md guarantee satisfaction to every customer.Bt. UKORÜE-S LODGE, A. F. * A. M., 

aetth their Hall On the second Friday 
•f each month at 7i o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretory.
friends for their patronage in the past and by fair 

of the same.
We with to thank our 

dealing hope to merit a continuance
ways with her. Now-------

It was just then that there came a 
little shuffling outside her door and a 
knock. The knock was not very load, 
and it didn’t come high upon the door. 
She seemed to have been familiar with 
such in the old day*;when little visitor» 
would intrude on her dressing-time. 
The idea sent her staggering to her 
feet, hot and m-mWlng, just as the 
knock came again, followed by a girl's 
voice, low and eager : "

“Please, may we come in ?"
Her lips moved, but whether she 

tried to say “no” Or “yea" mattered 
httle, for nc sound came. She could 
only stand there flushed and breathless,

tre.
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evening in their Bail
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•ray Monday 
It 1.30 o'clock.

in theCRYSTAL Band of Hope 
Temperance Hail every Friday after- 
toon at 3.30 o'clock. •Zillah, I am ashamed of you I 

What has put this into your head, to 
talk about a subject that is so palnfn1 

De you suppose I would have 
PHA^TEK U.—Continued. been eonteot to h.ar of your melhcr'a
LHA. 1 h-n. a death without making myself -rare,' aa

■•Ton are not etlly ettaagh ?(m jt_ of tbe lMt lt,„lf| ,„d ,||

yon have aeon a ghost tbe details eonnected with it, even
“Ob, oo | hot though 1 might not oare to apeak of
“Did yon apeak to ter pr.y ? thcm ;o . ohiU ,ite ,eu ?’•
“Ho, the want into her cabin too _ ^ „

quickly ; and, beaides, 1 conldn t liavo ,.y.hED be quite ear. that in api-ing

spoken." f„,k.l.dv >on those detail. 1 am aimply iparing
-lam glad» hear. t.,fo and my.eil-p.in . and do.',

whoever «ne ta, wonld^ ha uke ,juy faooiea into jour bead, or

yen badly brought up. . soggeat them to your brother. I hope
“Papa, if Sou haven t see , |;1„en,t becn doing that."

plaawt don't be angry 1 b-t wtan W „N ..
told them at the tbbool to te« «• ,.Tbli> well, for othc.ian

drowned or something ..Ho turned away abruptly, in

«« » ’̂.boTnr|d..nP2ennexpl.im | 

ah. would... and rfl ■<*•“ ** l:d de.tb of her mother, who hod ,1. Zn

’

BIÎ08CBB FOR LIFE.Foresters.
II |Don't leave off loving me,IrapTrancetiTon ta.

That «days of each month at 7.30 p. m-
Zillah. Promise l”

for the Acadian.][Written is
“We always loves you, mummy, 

and we kiss you every night when wc( 
say our prayers, and say ‘God, blew 
mummy t’ don’t we, Earle ?” cooed 
Olla, with her arms clasped around her
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